from Flanders (f1592) and Eliseus Libaerts. The latter decorated armour for King Erik in Antwerp in 1564, but on his way to the Swedish court he was captured by the hostile Danes.2 The goldsmith Gillis Coyet the elder, who must have been in Sweden before 1566, came from Brabant. In 1574 he was appointed master of the mint, a post he held till 1599, when he was succeeded by Anthony Groth the elder, also from Brabant. He in turn was succeeded by Coyet's son Gillis in 1614. Gillis Coyet the younger had a son, Frederik, who in 1643 entered the service of the Dutch East Indian Company. He was appointed governor of Formosa, but this honourable post brought tragedy over his head. During his governorship, in 1661, the island was attacked by the Chinese adventurer Kuo-hsing-ya (in Europe called Koxinga). After a period of brave resistance, Coyet had to surrender. He was granted an honourable retreat, but the Company put him behind bars: he spent nine years in prison.3 During Coyet's service in the East Indian Company, his family had been ennobled in Sweden. Evidently in this connection Coyet ordered a lacquered shield in Japan, with his family's coat of arms in the cent re ( fig. 1J .4 The German influence upon Swedish crafts had always been strong. With Sweden's new position as a military power in the Thirty Years' War, this
